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crriri STOCK BRANDS. Scientific and Uutcful Notes.
It h liu f 'und that tbrtt ot Ice jKanr on Canada diJ 7l '1,n",ee aown uV all auie name.
VI Brand on eltbar OT botl
"-- fl AMmoao da Hoarqnetf Muntlcallo. aw Mm
thrc iiichee thick afford a peiD-ctl-
aft) Jiaaaage tor Infantry or licrg-- i
warcliliiii lu an gle Din. and for tielit
carruuea; with a ll.ukneaa of tz
incdea tt ill bekr all urt of VNgona
and cannout.
A reputaMevlentinc authority quo-te- i
th aUlenient that, by careful rati
mate, a apiiler ate fuui tiuiea Itt a elitht
for brtMkfant, nearly nine timei It
Han a on Sorth Karkw of falomaa rrwk, rut
w w w a .iur ii niai-- nauiire.
1 I kar rka ol itrla-tna- lla - J aliM-- variona. luert-aa- r
tlL will boar awalk.w Inrk
MlntherUrht Horara are
a?C --""aanw 1 branded X on tall hip.
v-jb-, a W.C Kendall. Man. weight fur dinner, thirteen times Itl
f. O. Falnrlew, N. U.
DIAMOND CHEEK CATTLE CO.
Ranire nn Diamondfrk ami .Ida of Hlark
. t attla brand and
ar mark aliown In rut.lorae brand, link on left
TEERITOK1AL OFTK I Al S
Waa Breartea ..Attorney Onare
II. l.t'irfuHui itt.im.y .d Inatrtcr
. M. Aabenlelter Att"rH-yar- Diatrtc
E. L Bartiett Adjutant ueneral
Aamuie unit V Mintr Treaaurerliluldad Aiari4 Auditorfjcuebal urratKB.
Aathebny Joaapta Da. agate lu('ortgraa
0- E. Kiee. uovernur
O m W, Law
L. V. Lo I Mel Ju.lu--
W. F. Ilci.luraoa. l ..Aeaocuilee
W. H. brluaer.
- "ln O. kii iil Ra'ver I'uh. MnuevsHum W. tia .rr I' . Coilti-to- r
Tk iinu nnil'b L a. Dlae, Alturuay
U mul Maitl.iec I I. Ilinbtl
V Knalny, KtK I' (I Laud Office, (iiila
X U Hiu. i.l. . kK. l.S I.audorhue,Jwaa Brae Be, " "
iKiiti toe n tv orrii K
Probate J udga, . Jnee Tef oya.
Prebate Clara J. M. w rba.er
W
. tiie4.!.. . Ileime..t. PitkinTtaa.urar F W. Taylor.
kaarlf Thouiaa Murphy.
BrUeol CtiiuiuiM tnrr J. a,. Thiuaon
eeeeeaor Jauica P. Parker
A..r.an 3. J". 3l.2e.71nn,eTa.le,
Tkatlme lauleof the Atelitun,Topekaand
Kama Fa Unroad wiitcu wut uiti. effect Air.
Iwu, last la the una now lu uaa. By It the
triuua leave lu aa (olloae:
t.iH.Vti MOl III.
Arli'ma Krprea 1 Ka. m
ait F rancLuo r. tpieae Ill Id a. ui.li'l .ti NOKi II.N.TorkKi ...1:00a.m.
Atlautlehiapreaa ........ S .feip.iu.
Tlia day wain guua to and from M.-- i and
lia nouunuectloii wltti iteming. 1 ha night
train run to Iteming and liaa no cnuut.'ll"ii
to Kl Pao. Tua diiy ten li earrlea tlie mall.Train, (mm Lake V.tltey run to Blui-m- i and
ooanect with the Mexluo trains Peeaeiigera
are compelled to allow their tlt'keta livlore
they can anter tlia care at anv elation.
II. L. tillLka, Agent.
Kwky Mouutama, and the point pro-Nae-
to la tunneled Is under Gray's
I'ertk, w Inch rise no leas Ib-u- i 14.441 tt.
above the level of the aea. At 4.441 11.
below the I'eak, tunneling from east to
wet for 25.000 ft. direct, communica-
tion would be opened between iHMivrr
in Colorado, an t halt Lake City, in
Utah, and coneiunlly the distance
letweeu the Mi- - lurl Liver, say at St
lunula, and ran Francisco, nearly Sou
mile, and ih ie would be little more
rtquindln the w ay of ascending or
desondi' or tunneling mountains.
Tart of the work baa already been
The country fioni the
Miksourl to the foot of the llockies
rises gradually In rolling prairie, till an
elevator is reached to 6.200 ft. above
the sea level. The Hock its themselves
rise at various places to a height ex-
ceeding 11.000 ft. Of the twenty most
famous passes, only seven are below
10,000 ft, w bile live are upward of 12.-0-
rt, and one, the Argentine, Is 13.000
ft. Of the 73 important towns iu Culu.
only twelve are below i.nio ft, Un are
over 10.000 ft, and one is 14.000 ft.
1'asses at such a height are of courxe a
burner to ordinary tratllc, and the rall--
hjs fioiu the Atlantic to the i'ltcillc
have Inconsequence made detours of
hundred of in lien, leaving rich plains
lying on the western slopes of tliegreal
snowy range practically cut off from
Denver and the markets of the east.
The point from which it is proposed to
tunnel Is do miles due west from Den-
ver, and although one of the highest
peaks, it is by far the narrowest In the
great backbone of the American
tlitvh Old auwk nil
'iiai ka.t. 1. luriaanw, Unnar.
P. U. t'hlorldo, N.M.
IJEAU CliKEK KAMJE,
i HA m
Itanae on Bear Creek, between Kiilrvi.--
ami (.ration. ( a'lb- - brniled nntli aldea Ear mark, nf old atock vnrloiin,Increaae bear ewnllow fork In rliilit and
uuder ult In led orvb-- veraa.
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, brand i.n.N. M.CHLORIDE, na cu t, a I anI I II o raa brand
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(!ANYoX CHEEK KANCI1.
EDWIN F. HOLMES.
NOTARY PUBLIC
And Justice of the Peace.
attention gtvan to conveyancingSPECIAL Mlner'a BUuka, Labor
l'iola, ato.
Ot'nci AT CULOKIUB V.MKX.
. Brand C I-- K . C on
C "4" M Tolt ihouler. "4 ,"o.r a
M on leit hip, T Z nn
tide lid hip and lelt
llorae A Con
braud ZA lelt
people of Scotland.
The case, which waa of the 6 nest
ruahogtnr. was seven feet high, with
fluted columns on each side. The up-p- er
part of the clock waa ornamented
with carving, fret work and gliding,
with a golden bird having Its wings ex-
tended standing In the center.
The case ronlaiiietl a Urge eight-da- y
musical cluck, with three dial plates
and a chime of sixteen bells.
The w hole dock w as divided Into Ove
different parU. of which had Us
own particular weight.
The Grsl was the going part; the sec-
ond kept a small luualcal baud in mo-tlo- n.
The baud p'.aved a favorite tune
over once before the striking hour.
The third part struck the hour; the
fourth moved a large musical band,
containing eight celebrated Scotch
tunes, one of which played every three
hours wlib great exactness.
The front dial plate or face, which
was about eighteen inches In diameter,
had an arch which showed the hours,
minutes and seconds, with the name
and date of the moutli, without vari-
ation during tue entire year, even ou
the 28ih ot February. The clock turn-
ed out all the odd days In one night and
brought out the first of March on the
following morning.
In the plate there were also two
small bands, oue of w hich discovered
the day of the week.
When Sunday came there appeared
the words: "ltemembor Sunday," and
at 12 o'clock the music stopped playin
until 12 o'clock on Sunday night. T"
music then began again and rontinuo,
until the next Saturday night.
On the right hand was another rt
plate eights inches wide, with
It contained a hand that DC
name of the tune that the.
ed. ' i.
The dial plate on the left waa
same size as the one on the rig
represented the frout of a bouie ,
door In the middle.
At each side of the door sioo.
tinel, with hia arms In the liver
city guard of Edinburgh. aaief
brass, In the inside of th '
ile door was petik the nia
'
of tre lords of th
hs robes with
hand.
As soon is the
took of his hat wl.
walked past the doo
teen lords in procession. (iw'll;ii.
were painted on thin brass and ve
much resembled life.
All this was hut a part of this won-
derful debt-da- y clock.
Big Gold StrikeT
Hunk Dorsey and It. li. Clark, who
came in the latter part of last week
from Clifton, report having found,
about ten miles above Clifton and
about one and a half miles west by
north from the Frisco river, a gold
lead varying In width from 4 to 10 feet.
It is it true (Insure vein of pure gold
bearing quartz with a contact of por-
phyry on the south-ea- st and granite
on the north-wes- t. The new strike Is
just ubove the old placer grounds which
were purchased by Ballon of New
York some time since but on account
of the failure of the purchaser, they
have not been worked. The lead which
has just been discovered was known to
exist yeuis ugo uud since the discovery
of the placer grounds u great inuny
miners huve prospected for the lead
from which the gold caroe. The rugged
character of the couutry and the fear of
hostile Indians have hitherto prevent-
ed and very thorough prospecting of
the region and tt was reserved for Dor-te-y
and Clark to Ond the lead. A hun-
dred pounds of the rock taken from the
lead was brought in and If tbe sample
shown are fair BpaclnMns from tbe
newly discovered mine li Is one of the
most, if not the most Important strikes
that has ever been made in t bis seclion
of country. The rook has been tested
by spooning and panning with very
satisfactory results, The discoverers
will soon uo out and put on two shifts
of men to develope the property. X
little excitement hua been caused in
Silver City among old miners and pros-
pectors over the discovery and It Is
more than probable that that country
ab'iut Clifton will be tnoroughly pros-peote- jd
during the coming season.
Southwest Keotlnel,' ' "
A 8hoi;k of earthquukB was expert-i- '
enced in tbe province hf Unru on the
1.1th. Much atari is fell bi Ligiioo la
cousequence,
Xcii- jafc. at .ar.
up.
.N'othlna hnt the f." rroaa U Kept, Kane onCanyon Creek, Hororrn county, N.U. CHAP
weight for aupiier, flnnhing up an
ouuee. and at 8 p. in, when be wai d.
tan off In march for food. At
thu rate a uiau of 180 poundi would
the whole of a fat of a fleer
for break fant, another ilh a half dm
en good sheep for dinner, and two bul-
locks, eight aheen and four hogs for
in I 'per, with about tour barntls of
fr . flnh at a lunch before going to hi
club tuiiquet.
The t e writer, now ia auch corn-niu- n
use, dates back to 1714, when
Henry Mill got a patent for it in Eng-
land; hut It waa not really made prac-
ticable until 1SG7. It now seems
It is admitted that In the act of
ciow iiii a bud st ret tlies bis neck to its
full extent. A small lath, loosely sua-- i
tided about eighteen inches ubove
the iercb, will obviate this. It iu no
way Interferes with the i lid's rooetii.g;
hut the moment chanticleer contein-plati- o
a nuisance the swinging lath
comes gently in contact with bis comb
and iffectuully stops bun.
l'l of. D.P. I'eiihollow, having studi-
ed the relation of annual rings to the
uge of trees, concludes that the for-
mation of rings of growth is chiefly
determined by whatever operutes to
produce alternating periods of physio-ogic- al
rest and activity. In cold cli-
mates the rings are an approxiinity
correct, but not always certain, itidei
of age; but in w arm climates they are
of little or no value lu Ihis respect.
The lufljeuee of the meteorological
condition in determining the growth
of eaeb season Is Lioet Impoi talit, par-
ticularly with reference to rainfall.
Periodicity In rainfall correal onds
with pe.iodicity in grow th.
It has long been a question of doubt
as to bow tar beneath the surface the
roll of the ocean could be fell; but it
baa been generally supposed that the
action of the' waves does not extend
more than sixty or eighty leet below
the surface. The fact, however, has
recently been discovered that the wave
motion extends to a very much greater
depth. A diver at work on the steam-
er Oregon, recently sunk near New
York harbor, at a depth of 120 feet,
found the roll of the sea so heavy thai
he could not keep his position while
making fust to a trunk which he was
to hoist up.
The power exerted by an explosion
on surrounding objects is lu the in-
verse ratio of the cube of the distance
from the point of the explosion. Thus,
at 100 feet trum the e.tacl point of au
explosion, the power It only the cube
of 1.100. or 1.1,00U,000 pr.rt, of what is at
a distance of only one foot from that
point, or, in other wurdii, if the power
at one toot from the spot be represent-
ed by 1,000,000, at fhe distance of 100
feet it will he but one. It is thus seen
lhat the effects are iutensely local, but
not comparatively trifling at even
short distances, Nytro-glycerln- e and
dynamite do not, when exploded, ex-
ert such a force as Is popularly believed.
To speuk precisely, the power develop-
ed by the explosion of a ton of dyna-
mite is equal to 45,075 foot tons. One
ioq of nitro-elyceriu- e similarly ex-
ploded w ill exert a power of 64,452 foot
tons; and one ton of blasting gelatime
similarly exploded 71,050 tons. These
tigures, although large, are not enor-
mous, and need not exo te terror. Seve-
nty-one thousand tons of ordinary
building stone, it arrrnged in the form
of a cube, would only measure ninety
feet on the side, and if tt were possible
to concentrate the whole force of a ton
of blasting gelatine at the moment of
explosion on such a mass, the only ef-
fect would be to lift it to the height of
a foot. These tigine are said to have
been derived trom careful
ai.i. a .nil,1 r.ii, iriprit-itra- . x . w . auurvaa,
ralrvlew, Merra county, N. M.
YDEU HUOS. & SCEAHCE.
DURT D. MASON. C. E.
I). S. Deputy Mineral Surveyor
HuiTayafor Patent and Uancb Work
aaperlulty.
Otto at riirliw Naw . aleo
Newcomb. Tarker & Alexander,
Attorneys at Law,
tpaolal attantiou Ivcn to Mining and Lard
litlitntlon.
HILLSBORO. N.MEX.
i. It. NtWl'UMIl, 8. ALKXAM)KR,
Laalruaea.M. M. F. W. PAUKER,
Hlll.boro.N.M
ALLEY ItAN-Cl'lK-
Itnnoh on Ciii'hlllo Ne
vro and Cmnlii tin Ala
inoaH rrwka. Kui uiui ka
mi. ji iitt and apht nulit;
unilHrblt lelt. Iliuae
lirnnd anine aa cuttle but
on li'll aliouldiir.
I'liatolltee
Cuclillln. NIcrraCn.N.lt
ADDITIONAL lllt.NDS.
Diamond A brand aa
a ri'preetuiU'd In cut.
on lelt aide.J Q
Dividing the Costs.
There was an assault and battery
case before a country justice not many
miles from Detroit the other day, and
the plaintiff came to the city and en-
gaged an attorney of bis acquaintance
to represent him. The lawyer told him
be hud a straight case and couldu't
help but win It, and on the day of the
suit he got a horse and buir?y and
drove out. Three or four miles from
bis objective point he sioopeu tj
a fsraiei w ho link l :
"He you that lie! ro.i lrvjet?"
-- Yes."
-- Well, let me give you a bint. The
defendant is Jack . and he's rayther
a bad man. Wheu you come to sum up
be a leetle careful what you say."
The lawyer had gone unother mile
when he was accosted by a man who
sut by the madside waiting for hiuiV"
'He you that Detroit lawyer?"
"Yes."
"Well, be a leetle careful what you
say about Jack In court. Jack has
a bad way of gettin'even with folks."
A mile from the town he met two
men, one ot whom asked :
"He you that lawyer from Detroit?"
"Yes."
"Goln to appear agin Jack , 1
s'pose?"
Yes."
Then be keerful what vou sny about
him. He's alius loaded fur b'nr."
lie drove on to the office oi the just-
ice, and a constable welcomed him and
said ;
"l s'pose you'll pitch Into Jack more
or less. I'll lend you a revolver, and
you'd tetter hire a man to take that rig
back to Detroit, and you go home on the
cars. Don't give me away, und don't
neglect my advise."
When the justice came in he gave
the attorney a cordial greeting, and
added:
"After the trial Is over you'd better
stsy right here in the otllce until a con-
stable can smuggle you out Into the
woods. I don't w ant anything to hap-
pen you."
When the case epened the Detroit
lawyer surprised the crowd by advising
his client to leave everything to his
Honor, and bis Honor discharged the
the prisoner with the remark :
".Seems like a case of temporary in-
sanity and the costs will be divided."
Detroit Free Press.
mm i left hip.
ANIMAS KANC1I.
He i w if n Vllack ran (to
and ban Mateo nmun-tain-
Tim J. Whiiiiit, Man.
1' U. lir ilum, N. M.
Biund ol cuttle andhore aaiue aa out, oat
tie ear uiarknd under bit
lu U'l ear.13 Ear mark, under hallerop In each ear. Dewlap or wattle on leftHide of neck. Near Ionnnoalveaand yearlliiK'
llorae brand aaina an
but on lelt alioul
dcr.
UBATHON A CO..
P. O. Las Palotnaa, Hlerra Co , N. M.
No atoek with the above rranrta will he
of In any way. and any perann or per-aoi- it
found riding, leading or driving any
atock a Ith am-- h brmnrt. except thoee einploy-ej- l
to dn an. will lie proaecuted If
found and can ba caught.
TAFOVA A VALI.EJOH,
Cattle, horaea and
mulea branded J T U
aa ahown in cut, on
either aide. K a n g e,
Lit Alumoa, Canada
de Alaninaa Credk. P.
O addreaa, Cuchlllo
Negro, Hlerrr Co.. N.M.Tafoya A Vai.kjob.
ADVERTISERS
can learrfthe exact cost
of any proposed line of
advertising in American
papers by addressing
Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,
Maw.papar Advartiaing Bureau,
tO Spruoa St., New York.
nd lOotav (or JOO-Paj- ja Pamphlat.
V
Kn lining em.
ns aiii inii, either Bide,
sharp bothpurs.
T. W. Mow-UOE-
Fall view,
sierra county,
K M.
GIIOZIEU BROS.
Notice to CreditorsI
fttnt. n( John A. Anrtemon, decease!.
MOTIVE la (ivnn to the crmlltor al
' and all pm-aon-a having elalmat agalnat
Aha aald dpowiaed, to proannt thrm wltb
iieeeatary vtiunhera to H. t. Holnipa,
ir nl aald eatare, at hl nfnea In
.Cblorlile, We vra cmnty, Mew M ex loo, within
tlia time required by ata"t' a.
F. Ho' MFR.
A'lnilni-trntn- r.
Jated at Chloride-- . N. M 8upt Hi. IH16.
Vw u g Ywug 1
MARRIAGE GUIDE
A Wonderful Clock.
In the villHge of ru ten ween, In Got-
land, about fifty years ago, there was
made and exhibited by Mr. Smith, a
clock and watch maker, of that place,
an automatical clock, which, from the
description given of it at that time,
appears to have equalled anything ot
the It '.u'l eter produced, ll coinpre-uenu-eil
nry a sking iMieorxtion of
tmuicnj and religious character of the
You ' g atock branded W on left aho Ider, V
on left lil" and on left hind ipiHiier mid
en' --marked aweilnw fork and under hit in
eillier riuht or left e r. and underblt Innnpn- -
340 PAGES. iiiiMtmcd. inrkiJin(tUhiUiiHlin.iB.
Iiiuiicy it wnfM. vp--r ot. W. Huoh cor
faMTM ALL lit urtAlM,dtfilMt1wl ttHUill(tV WBrltln EM 'W.
fullof ry .Mwftnt 4 niMM iuIimIkhi HKALTIf,
MtUfTI mU H4lrtllkM r nrnmil by il m.vIm tw
Mirif , aW itAi, whrt UwMnt) Aid, whti wiprry,Kay lionw lt jrmj. M miwmi MW I IfTt Kftft, tnt
Jo hA.. VcHititnr 14, mmsl wtinvt. tck or rwil.
'.
The Proposed Rocky Mountain
Railway Tunnel.
A project Is on foot for tunneling
Hie "(ire at Divide." T)ie Divide is the
alte anr i oraca, inulea bur oaand nil other
atoek branded W on left bind quarter. Bang
Houth Diamond creek, weat aide of Black
ranire. Poetome addreaa, Chloride, "lerra
Couoiy.New Mesiqo,
LIT ME" W n ADVBftTISK.LI V I Jtl ! f HOiDVtUlnr.THE BLACK ItANGK.
CONTINENTAL HOTEL!
Board by day or Week. Terms to Suit the Times.
MRS. MAYER, Prop'r.
Livery, Feed and Sale Stable.
lorses. Carriages. W'ajons, Saddle Horses Constantly can be
hadat all tims. Also good hay, srain and stalling for the
accommodation of the public. Terns reasonable.
Chloride, - New Mexico.
BANKERSBROWNE MAMMRES CO..
Socorro, N. M.
Friday, December Brd. 18f--
IJY W.U. TIIOMPMJ.W
A. K. Cutting lias taken th l:t up-
held.
rhdrttft.nM cattle this jrrar
it estimated at i.' head.
A Miclnfcui iVntiaJ train niada 107
juilr jn utuet Jllve tulnule on the ItJili
luil.
Marshall McUune. mho was shot
tu Albuquerque tome das agu by unr
Jul Hi luu. is d--
Heavy iiutr stouns ate ppurted
frcm spptr Austria. The w" is i
fet-to- the Schneider range.
A imrtfof Uraventirs Indians re
cently massacred several people at
Street (Jraas HiHa. taiiutiiaii urn
tory.
The value of Urn cattl in Chicago
which will have to be alaughteijM on
account of pie uru pneumonia will reach
The New York Herald estimates
that the campaign against Ueruiiimo
and his bHud cost the government .
At Sydney, Australia, inns youths
are under sentence of death lor com
OiitthiR an outraga on a JU year old
aervant girl.
A evstemof weather service similar
to that of the government is to be es-
tablished by the t'uiou i'acilic railroad
all ulous U
..
Phodcp Clement, of lleavensville,
'who was crazed by religious ex
cltemeut, jtilM Samuel Ooiduii. an old
psn.tnd u eatiDg bis heart when
SAW-MIL- L.
We are now prepared to furnish the public with
LUMBER SUITABLE FOR ANY PURPOSE.
All orders FHOMPTLY executed. Prices down to bed rock.
SAUCIER BROS., - Proprietors.
BROWNE & MAN'ZANARES CO.,
INCORPORATED 1888.
Wholesale Grocers,
PLOWS, AGRICULTURAL IMl'LIMENTS, ETG
Conalgnmnt of
ORE, WOOL, HIDES, and PEUTS SOLICITED.
MINERS' SUPPLIES AND OUTFITTING A. SPECIALTY.
; found.
Browne & Manzanares
JAMES DALGLISH,
PIONEER STORE
CHLORIDE, N. M.
Dealer in
- GENERAL MERCHANDISE, j
"""aaOUHblsUIlK ol
DRY GOODS, GENTS', LADIES' and CHILDREN'S SHOES,
Gents Furnishing Goods, Clothing
GROCERIES, HARDWARE, MINERS' SUPPLIES,
Liquors, by the Bottle or Gallon'
The above havinjr been bought cheap and for cash and with all tha advanu
see of low rates in fitlybt, I am enabled to sell at prices tbat def emMti'lonCull at the Postolllee. ami convince yourself of this fact.
Respectfully, JAMES DAL0LI8E.
w
uiface observation, of underground
mineral todies. It is the luveiitiou of
a prominent electrician of ltontuti and
is constructed upon the theory that
the strong electric currents known to
he Induced by Urge mineral bodies can
be utilized to locale the latter. The
machine is a simple affair consisting
of electrodes which counect w ith bat
teries in a box containing an electric
needle. The influence ot the electric
subterranean currents upon the needle
is supposed to indicate the strength ot
any ore body. For instance ore that
would swerve the needle H0 would be
considered very strong while 15 or 20
would be correspondingly smaller.
Leudville Dispatch.
Afloat in a Crater.
Capt. C. E. Dutton, of the U. S. Geo-
logical Survey, has been recently en
gaged in making a study of Crater
Lake, in Oregon, and the latest advices
received from him ihnn that he has
discovered probably the deepest body
of freeh water In the country. Leav-
ing Ashland. Oregon, on the 7th of
July, his party, escorted by ten soldieis
provided through the courtesy of the
general commanding the military de-
partment of the Columbia, reached t'e
brink of the wall of the lake on the
13lh, having brouuht wit'i theiu boats
so mounted on the running U'r of
wagons hk lt I ear tninsportion over u
hundred miles of mountain road with-
out injury. 1 he boats boie the trans- -
p iriion without kIimiii or il.muiie, and
preparation were at om-- begun for
lowering them (Mm) fe t to li e water.
The stet pnes of the wall was very
great, being at the place selected about
4159 or 45, and the descent partly oyer
talus, above covered with snow, t.nd
rocky, bioken ledges lower down. The
boats entered the water quite unbann-
ed. The proeess of si. eating them, rig-
ging the tackle, and lowering theiu oc-
cupied four days. A co' ple of days
were occupied in miking journeys
around the walls of Hie lake by boat
the only possible way and in examin-
ing the rocks and struct ures of the
wall in it i various parts. Next follow-
ed a series of soundings. The depth of
the lake considerably exceeded the
captain's anticipations, though the tib-sen-
of anything like a talus near the
water line nlieady Indicated drp wa-
ter around the entire shore. Depths are
from 8.13 feet to l.iwa feet, so far as the
soundini's show, and it is quite possible
and provable that depths both Greater
and shallower may be found. The av-
erage depth is about 1.400 feet. The
descent from the water's edge is preci-
pitous; at 400 or 600 yards from shore,
depths of 1.500 to 1,800 feet are fonnd
all around the margin. The pveatest
depths will probably exceed 2.000 feel,
for it is not probable that the lowest
point has been touched. The sound
irg already made indicate It ns being
the deejieet body of fresh water in the
country. Seience.
pOI.AH FTAR Ml.SiS'i COMPANY-LOTA- -I
tlnn ol principal .'.ua "I tiutliirna. Sun
FnnPlco, Cnl loni'i; locution nl works,
WlHi'k Uiin.-- MinliiK l)itrl t. New Mnx'pn.
Notice Ik iot.'1v K'Vn iHnt Hi H liU'i'tliiK of
thi bnir-- l ol (llri-fii- holil on the 17th ly
of Nnvi'inhir. I"l .an mhmmiiiuiiC (No. 1) of
Skvcii (Vnm (7i ) pHrKlmrn wn U'Vioil upon
the fiioltm Kloi-- o( tin- - onrpoi'Ht'on, pMynule
IiiiiimiIIhM- - y in I'niu-- d Htitt- - iroid coin, to
I In. N fin-- t iry. Mt ilitmlllpw of the company,
rnmn 4) Nevada Block, SUS Montgomery St.,
hail Krati leu, CaH'ririilu.
Any wwk upon whlcli this RHSOnsmnnt
liM noiiiOn mumlil on the HlHt iiav of
lass, will Iw ilcllnducnl, nd sdver.
tlmt'l loi nali- - at public amnion: mid u Inas
made befom. will b sold "nKiTnmi.tia th Iftth lay of January, ISK7,
to pay the dnllnqnant ninit, togntlwsr
with roM of artrertHlnn and iHuenf
aiOs. By order of the Board of Dlrwitora.
IK WIN O. STUMP, H'orrtm'y.
O 47 NTKla Blork, SU9 Mnn-Ro- m
ry Mrs t . ju rrupuUou, California,
Co,, Las Vegas. N. U.
Prices 1886.
N. Mex,
LKU A L MOT ICES.
Final Proor Notices.
XJ. S. Land (iniee, l.s('rues.N. M ,
NovriulHClith, iHWi
Noti 'S In hrrfbT ylv. n that Ilir lollowmn
tianixd sritlcr Iims lli.-- imticc of Ida mti-i- i
tlon Hi niaks Itiml prMif in support of bia
claim, and lial a od nrool ill he made ba
ton- - KeKiaoir I" a Land l)HW at LasC'ru-- ,
N M , mi lx..,.ii.l.rr ; . Yl:
AI.flKi.N-l- -. llul Kul KT on II l. No 7I
lor the H aev I l IV a, r 7 . n w S
II V we a w V a w I, ip 10 a, r wcat
ll Bnno . wltnesM-- a to prove
rcidciice upon, and culliva
tlon o, said land, vi: Joac rrauelai o l(o
tnrro. Jihw I liavrx V Hllva, Vicrntn I'crca
Hai MabnU'lmvni, all ul MuuOcullo, Mtrra
con nt v, . M.
NoyJJ 3J timi ND li. SlIIKLPS, KfUtBr
V. H. Land Oltlce, Laa Crucca, N M ,
.Notcmlicrtnli, lw. I
Notice Is hereby irlvru tnnt Ilia lollowln
named ioia tiled notius ol Ilia Intrn
tion to nuikti Unal )ii'ool in aunport ol his
claim, Slid Hint said proof will lis mads bs--
loic Kridaicr V n. i.ioki iriR-- hi liuii rui'M,
N. M., on lirc.-inli- . r .'Ttli, Isni, vU:J(K Kit 1M IM U Kiolr.UU on II. I). No.Sng
for tlia xH n w )t,n e U a w V aec in tp lu a.rS
w. lie iiamaa tli lollowiiiK witncaacs toprove ilia conllnuoua realdciice upon, and
cut ivatlonol.aald Innd, vix: Alphoiiar II
CliHVct. Joac Cliuves y Silvu,
Icini-- I'm a, all ol Uoiitlueilo, Mvrra ooun-tv.- N
M.
Nov I'i-- EDMt'Kli U. HM!KMa, Uogiatsr.
U.S. Land onice.LaaCrucca, N. M., Iitctbrs;th,isin. t
Notice In hereby irlveii Unit the loiioaii.
nauie.il aeitlcr has filed iiotlcn of bis luicn-tlo- n
make final prool in aiipport bis claim,
and Unit said proof will b lna belore
I'robaUi Clerk Mnrra county, lllhaboroUKh,
N.M.. on liecember I3tl, IhuH.v.c:
r KANi'ln T. Hk.ILI.Yon !. No. irj for
the a e At n tt .V auu IV and a e ' a e 1, w X
Mil aeo la tp 10 a,r S weat. Ho name toelollowiiiK aitiicaaea to prove Ina cuiitinucua
rcaldenoe upon, and cultivnt ion ul, said
.mill, (In: (Jharloa Knicncb, frl OIii,
liiaiiKn II Adauia, Harvey Taylor, allot
r alrvmw, Sierra county, n . iw
Novi al Ldmlhii U. bllllil.ll, ItOKlitOl
V. R.LandOtnce, j
Las Cruccs, N. M., October t'L IHHS. I
Notice la hereby K'ven tbat the lollowius
named settler haa tiled notice ol hl liitcn
tlon to make Dim I proof in support of b'
claim, ami that aald proof will be made be-
lore rrohttie Clerk hicrra count V, HilUbor
oii1i,N. HI , on Noveniber'iTtli, IHUd.vir:
AltlsTlltlw lltt ItgtrKT on D. 8. No. SftSfor
the ti e W n w u S ii e Ai aec ii tp 10 s, r w.
He nauica the lollowiiiK witm-a- to i rove
Ins contiiiuoiia realdeiue iihii, and cultiva-
tion ol, antil land, viz: Joae Kranutawi
I'mlro taieilno. John Hulllvan, Merced
Mmitova, all ot Moimccllo, Sutih i;o. N. M
omlft-i- a kiiMUxo o. Shisi.us, UcKiater.
V. 8. Land Office, (
LasCrucna, N. M. , September S' tb, IimS. j
Notice la hereby given that the following
tiameil aetllnr baa tiled notice ol hla In-
tention to make HiihI prool in aumiprl of
hlaclatni, and Unit aHld prool will be ninde
rrohiilu ijici k nierra conniy, at
M M ,on Novcuilier lAth, IMC, viz:JusKl'll Mo It Li AN ioi If H. jfliU, lor the s
li ll f n M V aec ti tp 13 s, r w . Hetiauiea the lolloailnK wltneaaea to prove hla
continuous real lence upon, and cultivation
ol, an id land, ylr. Kltjih l Lodford, Jowph
Ilonclnlr, KIIl'Ii Tenford and John C. I'lciu-iiion-
allot llmnioaa,hlerri.oouiit, N. M.
OctS-l- LlMUMi U.SUlKt.bR.Uexistor.
U. 8. Land Oltlce, I
LasCrncea.N. U.,hept 7th, IHHfl. i
Notice Is hereby Klyen that the followins
iiauieu auttlnr una tileu notice ot ma Inten
tlon to in ike II hit I proof in support ol his
claim, ami that aunt prool witiou made eprobats Court hlerra county, liiilnbor-omrli- ,
N. M .iii't'iberAtrd, xml, viz:
WILLIAM IIHISHIKAI) on I) S. Xo. SfiW
for the n e i, a w 4 11 w V s e sec 21 tp l'i s,
rSw. He nainea the lollowiiiK wltneaaua toprove his coiitiuuoua roaidenua upon, and
cultlvailon ol, aald land, viz: rraiilc ti.
lienileraon, John J. Snyder, O. R. Hcuarce,
Hurt II. Masou, of Merracounrv, N. M.
SeptU tM iihuniU. oitikLDs. Register.
Land Offlosst Las Cruces N.M I
Sepiembnr ist, IHnS,
Notice Is hereby (riven that the foUowlns
named settler has tiled notice of his In-
tention to make final proof in support of
hi-- el .lui, anil that said proof wO.1 bo made
before probate clerk Merrs oouuty, at
lllllaiinrouitli. N M .on October 1.1th, lexo, vis:
iiMKU K. KANKS on I) H. No. M torthe
s e W s e ( sec so, s H s w ii and s wis' a e )
sec tu tp ifts, ranift' weat. He nam s to fol-lowing witnesses to prove hm contiiiuoiia
reaidenre upon, and cultiviitton of, aul'l land,
viz: .John k. Ontlno, Itin-- t 1). Maaou 1) V.
Cantw.-ll- , Juil'l Moore, ol J'lerT.i ()o., N . M.
Si,tlO-- J. KDML'.X!) O.hlULLUS, Hek'ster.
ORTANT NOTIC S!
To hunters nnd trappers I will psy
THE HIGHEST PRICES
for Raw Furs and Skin, Specimens of
Birds and Water Fowls $kius. Send
forpric1istto W.GOUL,pSPEE, Jlw
ton, Masf
Special Low
LOW GRADE ORES A SPECIALTY.
The Mexican Central railrou.l com
tn rnimrts earnings for third we.t'
n November of fcHU.O. an Increase of
1,300 over the turning ox the corres
ng week In l8o.
j last shipping season on
o far thirty-wre- n vbssbi
jered or beeu driven ashore.
n.nf fortv-on- e live. Lleven
m wrecked vessels ah-n- e repre
money low of f,K).iinO.
ox county. Ky.. Mrs. I'oeand
v cuests were rimed and, toeeth
.i five children, rourderetled and
burned In the bouse. The
have been captured.
tt interna: reve-reven-
from
which went
t instant, will
,j00 for the pre- -
he Oi'tX. T'"a" thinks all the doss
uuld be muZ7.kd. Wouldn't It be
ell to muzzle some of our New Mex-
ico, democrat editors who don't know
the election is over and are still howl-
ing like hungry wolves in u stoim.
A compuny of soldier has been order-
ed from Fort Reno to ke-- piospeotors
cut of Indian territory. Thoimandsof
plalm have been staked out in the ter-
ritory helew Caldwell, where silver is
frelleved to exist in large quantities.
At Aberdeen, iTise, the lather of a
aey;;y born infant Is a very black ne-gr-
the molher a bright mulatto. One
)ialf the chjlf s head and body is Jet
Jiluck with kinky hair, while the other
Jialf Is pure white with light hair, as
straight as any white childs. One eye
black and the otl tr blue.
Several Chicago capitalists have pur-
chased ijOOo.ooo acres of land from the
'Atlantic and Faclflc railroad company
at U5 per acre. The land lies be
tween the western line of If ew Mexico
and Flagstaff. The purshaser pro-pos- e
to establish a large cattle and
horse raising ranch, and it is said will
place 4Q.Q0O head of cattle on the
iroujid within the next few months.
A special to the Times from Little
Rock says: A private letter from
Oklahoma, Indian Territory, says the
excitement following the report of the
diecovery of gold m that country is
A party of prospectors has
been out for some weeks prospecting
alotg the streams of the Interior, and
are .well pleased with the outlook.
About 800 claims have been staked off.
Samuel Robertson, an experienced
Colorado miner, reports having found
gold on hie claim In paying quantities
Several miners have claims, and trmn
the indications expect to realiz Urge-Jy- .
The weather Is very oold Hnd work
iB progrerinlnjf slowly. H is expected
.tbaitbeeoonlTy will be over '",in 'th
nrospectors wltilo tba next Big weeks.
jbwpjte the effort ol the United States
ri'Ops W rp mew nun
X' M crwe has Bfrtnk IJidville
n r a new Etectrle ledleafor that Is
leUt determine the location, fro an
We can furnish complete concentration works for their treatment, of anf
capacity, from 85 tons per day upward.
( an also furnish experienced men to put them op and In operation. Upon
receipt of any average sample of ore and statement of capacity wanted,' we will
be pleased to furnish estimate of cost, and full particulars, or If desired, will send
our mining engineer to examine location, etc.
Send for circulars and References.
Fob the annvenleneenf mining men we bTs dstabllabsd a braneh offle at Eaasss Olty
Mo.. Underwriter's Duildlng. sixth and Wyandotte Htreeta, room tt where eerSBltatlss!
ran he had with our Mining tnglueer. Address: fOUT SCOTT rOUKDRT A ITU MACB1KK
WCUKS, Kort Scott, Kansas.
A. W. WALHtJKH, r. PCSTOWUNSKt, F. J. sTtTTS,
Proprietor. Mlnlnlng Engineer. tniraitfal
J. C. PLEMMONS,
Dealer in
General Merchandise, Miners' Sup-
plies, Liquors, Tobaccos, Etc.
Hermosa,
CABINETSALOON!
The Cabinet has just been outfitcd and is one of the finest
establishments of the kind in the territory. No other
than Frst-Clas- s Goods are on sale at the CABINET.
BLAIN & CAMERON, Proprietors,
CHLORIDE, " REW MEX.
liv error lk wno iursiTiit.xii to riTiumit.THE BLACK RANGE
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1. VALENTINE Tlnsa ript Is laaued in 40 acre pieces and will locate
any surveyed or unsurveyed Government lands, ll is used moie especially to
locate uoaurve j ed Uuda. 1'aU-o- t for theUud uauod direel lo the lactor. Tbert
la but a limited atnouut of this scrip and thejirice is advancing.
C. SIOUX HALC DREED: Tills scrip is Issued in 4U, SO an4 140 act
pieces, aud will also locate surveyed or unsurveyed lands.
The title is conveyed by means of Power of Attorney, followed by deed to
the land from the Indian. Tbus tbe scrip insuies a title as goo J as tbatmadeby
Valeutine scrip, for the location of unsurveyed lands, ami Is not to expensive,
3. SOLDIERS' ADDITIONAL HOMESTEAD This scrip Is lo
40, 80 and 120 acre pieces. It will locate any surveyed U. 8. lands -- offered or
unoffered. single or double manlmum in any quantity without condition as to
residence or cn!i Ivatjon.
We shall be glad at all times to give any further Information in regard
to land scrip, and will furnish prices upon application.
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laaaaH. Wraf
Kdwta t. abaa.
. C. ratrtab
Wastaraiaa Ca..
J. H. Iwh
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lulu; roa
Mr. U Ooraoa
Mr. W. Janaa..
C. M. Woadbooaa.
Mania Viptu...
'. r. Obar
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. ..Coafaet loner aad Saba
Land Surveyor
Cabinet Builder
beaeral Contractor
Cblorlde Hotel
Praee Maktuf
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2. MEAT MARKET
STAILEY BROS., Prorietors.Stray Notice.
ANY nrnHin liavlnc loat a lv roara eltlit niuniha i)IU nii brun-lr.- lla.
burse Dude, aud. Jaa. MiKirr's horta
fertco, will be very luUmUng as biib
Uurar are gama and the race will be a
duae one. Tbe race coturt tiff on
Cbristaiautday at Fair view and v ill U
foll..ad by O Iber laora.
At! luuse iDUrtated In bat ing an en
Uilainm.-n- l Chriatmaa week fur the
UMMrtU uf Ue bunday acliuul are
to ow--el next TueaUay eveniug
al the rcaiuVnoa of Dr. Williaoia.
Mr. T. X. Steel baa purchased Manuel
Atagu's houae. and alau, lllain A Caoc
iun corral and eiaLlea aud ili soun
Ui 1'irparrd lo ibe travel-m- a
public, air. ian it now ng.iged
tii cutting bit tutor's supply of bay.
Tbe pew buoy of oro recently dis-cuvti-eU
tu lha lidal Wave was found
near toe surface beneath tbe lime cap.
Tbe ore is lead carbonates and occupies
lbt full size of tbe shaft and la eaaily
extracted w ilhout blaating.
Delinquent subscribers to tbe Black
lUkoa are rt(juated to remit al their
tarlieai conveuieuce. Tbe primer. like
r membeis of the human rai-e- ,
in order to live and pay bis debts iuui
have pay for hit work. W ill delin-
quents please bear this lo luiud aud
act prom oily.
There aie numerous complaints
made by owners of horses that their
animals are frequently picked up by
unkuowu w ho put them to use.
The law Is very pointed in this par-
ticular Instance and (hose who make
pi act Ice of using "lock not belong to
them, without leave or licenxe, would
do well lo bear it in mind. If an ex-
ample were made of one or two of
those "help youiM-l- f Individuals it
would prubitbly pul an end lo thai
huaineaa.
A meeting of the citizens of Chlo-
ride whs held IttBt eveniug in Robert-
son's hall for the purpose, uf arranging
for a Christmas tree and dance to take
place In Chloride on December 24ih,
1H80. The Christmas tree gathering
will take place at Ave o'clock p. in., and
in the evening a social dance will lake
(lio-e- . 1 hoae who have the matter In
h ind will use every effort lo make the
event pleasanl for all, and a general
invitation Is extended to everybody
far and w ide to take pait In the festi-
vities and mingle together in enjoy-
ment and pleasure tor a few hours
COXK, EVKHTBODT.
Grant c.unty people will, it Is alleged,
make a struggle to gt the western
portion of bocorro county, comprising
the Mogollon country, attached to that
county. That section of country which
the people of Grant county are watch-
ing with a rovelus eyea, should have
In en drawn within the lines of Sierra
county. Mr, Guiles made a mistake in
lie m U:g the w. sl.-r- boundary line of
sierra he did, he probab-
ly coul.l h ue ace iinplished hi under- -
Clloxid-e- , - - 2nT. IvI,ni'inil S brand em (In i aaniH liv applMnK toAnnrvar Kflii-V- . (iik.rida, ami tavoiK lor th
riamaKea done by (aid animal aud ooat ol
tli uotlua.
MEAT MARKET
MONTECHRISTO.
lieef. Pork, Mutton, Game,
Fresh Vegetables, Grain and Hay.
T. J. II ILL & SON'S.
Chloride, New Mexico.
Livery, Feed, Sale Stable andCorra
JACOB DINES, Proprietor.
Both Saddle and Carriage Horses, Buck-boad- s
and Carriages to Let at all times.
CHARGES REASONABLE.
FAIRVIEW. - NEW MEXICO
a. t
LOCAL NEWS.
Stn Michaelm returned from Soocr-t- o
Monday.
There ere several inches of mow on
t e range.
J iui ll.iiln It doing assessment work
on tlieApacho.
s. I'. Folei, is k victim of a badly
sprained i.iikle.
C.J. (luff, vi ho hit been somewhat
jiulisHeil, lias recovered.
E l Davisslon and Ed Hull returned
(rum Illllsboro lat Saturday.
T.J. IIl'.l bad opened a meat maike t
i:i trie old Monte-Cluist- o saloon.
Wm.IInll, of the Diamond Crock
C .ttlo euoipanT, took lu tbe town tbii
week.
J. B. Newman who has ben absent
from the rang dome monihi has
Mr. Ed. liurtlrr and family arrived
here troui bpnngtlt-ld- auv.ii;ri, l,tt
Tudy.
1 J. Otto left this week willi loud
of provision for Ur2ttr Uroe, on
South Diamond.
Don Caniern and Uulie Osborne ore
doing as.eistoeut work ou tbe M ill
J.Ine oo Dry creek.
During the present mild weather the
brick id ik-- Tg kn tumtufr out brick in
a lively manner.
brother of Ed Dirnn arrived on
Wednesday's coach. Mr. Dornn hail
from Itollins, Wyoming.
Ed.DiivNn.vi and Will Hull, i.f the
Dianj'ii.d Creek company, Jcf;
tills morning f-- thtr rani!.
See new ad of M H. Koch. Mr
SPORTSCHRISTMAS
GRAND RACE,
8oo yards for STOP ATBILL'S PLACE
As you Ride,
And Take a Drink of Wlr
On the Side.
FAIRVIEW
WM. GOAD, Propriet.
At Fairview, N.Mex.,
ON
Saturday, December 25, '86.
PK0GRAME:
One o'clock. Eight hundred yards
nicebetweeu A. Hush Uowe's brown
gelding, Dude, and James Moore's bay
gelding, Pcrico. Wakes, $500 aside.
Purse race for 800 yards open to all;
entrance money added. Frst prize
$50.00. Second prize, $40 00. Third
nnze, 830.00. Entracefee 020.00.
Many entertaining features will be
mlded to the programme not bore
mentioned.
Racing every day until New Years,
On New Years there will be a
OKAKD TOCKNAMKNT
THE
Chloride, - - NewMex.
II. E. PATRICK, Proprietor.
Fresh Cigars and Liquors Constantly on Hand,
Call and Sample Them.
(atop? j i4 tlie Mame hud he extended
the lmc ro fie summit of the Mogollon
i
.M 'M. lint at the preaent time the
deople f Socorro will undoubtedly
ii:t the pr j 'ct bitterly as that section
ufcoi.i.try is very wealthy both i;i
stock i.irt minoN anil if the people of
(Jiiin! curry their point th-- y wi:l have
tO rilhi 1c.
The new en ailver cerliiicatt'
Iik- iii.iile its npp aroiife am o iih,
'1'!:" new rciti"icate prerfeuts a very
:ii pfhf i:ice and I r.m ll.e or
trait oi the on.ther ol i ur conntrj,
M ti Hot V.ial .iiulon. M irtha is a very
comely iippearing lady and ohh made a
iiihsIi upon the entire com m unity and
sets a good exam plo for the ladies of
THE BANK !En- -
the nineteenth century. Marth doesn't New Mexico.
for gold medal valued at 9100.
trance 85,00, open to all.
All races to be giverued by
Fairview Jockey Club rules.
Chloride,thebang her hair which 1m of home manu-
facture, does not lace tight and can pick
up anything she drops without
circling It like a dog attneking a
porcupine, nor is her face band painted
and has a good healthy color which
JOHN H. BEESON Proprietor.
WINES LIQUORS AND CIGARSwill keep Id ny climate and won't ad-
here to Iter handkerchief when she Always in stock.
Koch lis" toe linen artfoi'inieni oi
furniture ever La one,lit into the r:ui"-Js.Gil!- ,
of the El.ick U.ttiite f.a: tin
range, wnH in town this wt Pk. Mr, fill!
will toon tal:u up his rin!enc in Chlo-
ride.
Mr. Asa McAllister, of UIm tyvillo.
Mlssiourl. U lit'emiim! in Chloride.
Mr. McAllister cones lo repair his
beulth.
When foil se tins X on the margin
ofyour paper yon inny know you are
in arrears ami your mily rcmUtaiice im
required.
Hop Kee. rur euterprleiing Cliinesu
washee and mercliHntm;in, luis a
and compkitts nUck of Chinese notions
in his store.
The cold wave, which prevailed for
some days, bits pruned awuy and the
range people now enjoy balm v. spring
like weather.
Mr. Pennington, from Colorado, who
at one time was a resident of Chloride,
awed through here this week on his
way to Kingston.
George Strauss caraa down from tbe
Silver Monument yesterday. Genree
will take a lay off h having too very
sore hands cunf.d by bruixes.
Kd.KyRn. of I!iil"boro. ia In town
trih uUnjr that l.rond nr.e smile of
hi amonir hi" numerous fiicmi.-t- I'd
coiite.mj l.itcs Vto' us:j!:(itnc.ture of sud.i
Witter here
KxhRrd Itm-.io'- " hit' . o'ii
isinio.vn. ilr. Vh.t. it u'oikii.fta
foro? of ten men on the PHlomtis Cii'ef
rnlne. The l'nloiuiw Cliii i
to becoma one. of the hl jro;erUes in
Siena county,
Lost On Tuesday last, on the
streets of Chloride, h red iiofbit hai.d-kercie- f
witli aSlOdo'.ler bll tied up in.
it. The Under will cor. I'er a fnvor i v
retnrning thesatne to Miu. Dr. J. V.
"Vllliams. Chloride.
Jacob Dinee, of Fairvlw, la a
guest of Dr. and Wrs. WHliasna, and Is
able to preamble tvo street aaw akake
Imnds with hW ipauv fiVJids Jk are
wire tbaa pleaeJ td meet bio. '
The foe twe A Bah jowa'i
wlpea ber nose, wears shoes that are
not two sizes too small for her with
heels in the centre like the knob of a
Th t Parent of Insomnia .
Thapa-ento- f Insnmnlaor wakefulneai U
In nlner. uh out of tmi adyapeptlo Htninacli.
Ifiind dH'eatloii Klven aound al.iep, ItidlKea-Ho-
Intertiiraa with It. Tlie brain unditomelivnipitlilto. One of the prominent
vmptotnii of a woak atata of thn trarlt or-K- u
Is a (liatui-banr- ol tlia arat nrv l,
tlie lirnln. Invigorate tlm atoinach,
and you re-to- ra eqiilllliruin to tlie K""Ht
ceutro. A moat ifllml.le limdielne lor the
niiro-- B la lloatettar'a htomaeli Blttera,
which la far prof.iralile to mineral aedatlvna
and powerful narcetlca, which, tlinuKh they
nay for a tiiueeirt a aoporllle influence up-
on the In aln. oon wu t' aut. and Invurl- -
lily Injure the tone of the atomaoh. Tlie
Htttnra, on the onutrary, restore activity to
the nperntiona ol that all importan' orKnn.
ami their Imneflo-- nt influeifc la rellocted in
lound aieep and a tranquil tta l the nerv-m- i
system. A wlinlesomo Imptua la like
Kivfn to the action ol the liver and
how by lu uae.
lea kettle cover, wears her Bkirts
wide enough to allow her to step
ovi r a nx Inch chahHm without ditll
fuity. .Mat Ilia v. ears an
.xir snon.
(not, howevtr, in lb a locality where
the evrrtriiity liver p. id h:iti) that
n:i;iiW i.luf. a! it-- in tu'atiy block on
the c!'. none and viili piohally se lie
down on a ranch Mid grow up with the
country, and wiL, in course of time,
pt:rsu:t'!f v rul of l er invalid friend.n
to rout) out here and stuff the pure
BLACK RANGE
DRUG STORE AND
BARBER SHOP
Drugs, Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Brushes, Putty, Glass, Tobaccos,
Cigars, Stationery, Books, Perfumery,
Hair Brushes, Tooth Brushes,
Tooth Powders and a Full Line of '
LADIES' and GENTS TOILET FIXTURES.
MARTIN WEGM ANN, Proprietor
CHI.OKinE, . NEW MEX.
Notice.
person hnvtnn in their poaaeaalonANY lixlonKinif to the Hlnck Knnaa
MiniiiKeompiinv, now the lllack Ksnm
Works, are requested to return tba
lama without d.ilny loj O.J. fcorr.
Gen'l Mao. B. R. L. W.
mouiihiin 'iir which in n sur eur for
pulmonary troubles. Martha xeinn a
IiUlc tiuld. bat ahe'U Rol over t!.i'
atti.r rlie fets in on. tinted aud v. i ;
at home and enjoy h
like a hired '.'i:'i at an M'lde pan i nc
nisao'ution Notice.
..artied on u.iiler the Arm name of Howe
ft Hotiphtou 1 'his. the vun day oi oepteni-hor- .
ISS, dlaaolved by mutnal conaent. A.
Rush Howe oontinolna tha bnalneaa ai hei'a-tofor-
collecting all aecounu and palng all
ludebtednaa of aaid Arm. A. anaa Bowi.
R. C. Horoaroa.films,?. V., NaT 4h, ies.
Tbe territories of .Arizona, Dakota.
Utah, New Mexico, Idaho, Washington
and Wyoming appear in the census as
possessing taxable property amounting
to ouly 128, 213.620.
KM T rtl Rbltllt, LITE. liXEM t nviiKrii urn.
LCRD&TB0iaSl5'f54ri..I.. j Ml WAIII; Ja.KMIU Ml Ell IMi n ra n n n n i ra ra Nervous anl kun.k,'trt nuCUkwo,kpt t,.u p.per ua akFi bxai r. Mtu. Iit Coxm wk Weak..ruH . We lift aoi an. tiHi.u.i io snvrrTiccBend M:fKiTu CttrttBLr., iiiat'ti-faeluitt- l uake m.trte wtth J.'. I Lit I lowilwfV I 1 l '., a iinu i rin IIT i if rM I! t l.c It.. 1 II I I I I II rill M t n' PI J tdu. liebics 1 II V J 13 VfH 11 H It ii 11 Pi i HIVM IIUIUUH
mm La
Cennan lni-ntfr- . TAMAR TREATMENT!
a,t. .bhPo.l,y t.P,rt.d.r-ll...-W
M.WH.g Pit - t XV...M. .lPllll 1,,'MOP..
.. A,r t.,IWflHI..al d A.M .,1 W
TaeMM rfwlee Woaaily wwawoleiewl
Maww. lad pmimm 9m p. . ..TT.tIM liu I w.l. eplii t mim:0 TlMUmiMiinMMMftiiM4eiwwiI I. 1..... - I... H.k. P : I " .l.atUlet.Mdriai.-wo-r-1)1.1 ,.Uk.ltl.ll""M.
w r.eii i
, U.i i.. Uj . rr. W. 1.43
,.r taoro .. 1 .. po
Tan-k- i ie .h.i iv.uiie. I i- - ,
...I ,.u. "I -l- .,a- Pk
....lu.ol,., .......... TT TZi,,.,. i,.oJ i
A.K.M....U ..ve..! ... ...... ,;X,U:
,1..- .... .,,... 1U i vi- -u... .. ut iM,u,,tiii.iw
u ..... 1.. . .... 1. t.il.1 It Ml i.'
a hjIU, rraUMklll, to iwtl ai'l
.ulo. i. k,ia rw ul .,i-- to u- -e uiy
ii, .u .) lout wi.l ...uinouie to your
............ l U1.U til. -iry im-i- i ip" oi iuit wunuii". pn.pi
uiuu on Hip u,, .'! iu,l ov. i) j "
.. . .... l.. on' i. !, .1,0
14. oe naiiy valuable 1 tliliik It tuo cutv ol ,
!.,L,,r..rr.'u?;:rrtLrutTi';.,AT
hi.i pi.,i.iilt dtui. i ou ic. .pi ol p ':; , ir.ip, aud In the.
...v.i.. ie uJ.u;,ll"",i. ., ao. it. wond.rlul cur..tlvplt.1 ol M. lor in.- - P- -.I niioeu .l.. (, ,k.p.U. w. .ill given,- - VAtluu "iUton k,h...p. to ipf.md the money Hourtiv.li ... rpupu.t ol II. .. wiunlylIltAUIh.NT ''-- V",,' B:'',,V"p.n.. l". lot. y . .i- - r.o. regl.t-rP- d leuor.t our rl.k.
Chloride, New Mexico.
Black Range JobThe
NEW
IS NEW AND CoMl'LtTli.
TYPE, NEW PRESSES
AND THE BEST OF WORKMEN
ork an cmi t .Ion. i.i Ui trrritorv andat annimbi, uh to turn ...it na boimJ
mall (IgureH. Ail work la w.trrHiitH.1 to pMi.e. 'So lint e,n takett."
IF YOU WANT
Note Heads, Letter Heads, Bill Heads,
Envelopes, Programs, Labels, Posters,
Dodders. Circulars. Blanks, Tabs. Tags,
Wedding. Mourning and Ball Invitations,
Tickets, Business Cards, Address Cards, Etc.
LET I'S KNOW.
Tor anything .you want In tli- - why of pi uitii'R cull on ua. Wf hop to do
tlie entire job printing tf the Kmi. al reaaoual)!. ilnurea. Don't at-n- uway
wlthoutKiviiiR lit a trial.
p, lti.1.11. .Te yww mt ikiWwiuw 4waaaa.aIW. UM H.Mli. M ..M, l'mii 1.1 KI HW k ,4 h a'l HaMV t' X A uu.. rvWaBMP. aV. A...y,lt W
- w11 -
ike hMatrdiwu. an ffe i4ipae One toynoroe) YhowO
aawd ri,v". " )l w4 MM Iwuto-htora- CX- m4 a., ewW
hi i i mi iiw tavw rxkH.I I .immI Iumi immU. aaalutmuf mm mtmm bwe.
. .parol hm .M1 oa ,.i ii "ii M
I lalmUM. m M .PMM.IX r4wa.o44Ptfal.r t". .Mifv ImM . ofl.tormalKW Ml W4W.
.'Ibrmfh m.m C a. .n,l t. a. "lamina The Mnuae) aaa. . mwall iiitoMd by oil a.iaiae fae wavk aaow.
THREE GREAT CITIES & WEST
cmctm
a
- r r m'li" " ijt i
VVWM
LINKED TOOETHIB BT TUB
CHICAGO! ALTON R.R.
nw. ) T. LOOIS Jt INIOAII.
Union Itepota In Kt T. IM'ia. niIXIlia, KANBA. ('Ill aad CHICAGO.
K( OTHKR I.I II BUS .
PALACE DINING CARS
'jo n, from KANSAS CITT. Meek) eaaal W
ltin,f wrv.d la any llnl-Ua- . lletal, ealy erauV
The aneat
PALACE RCCLININQ CHAIR CARi
In th world are run la all Throotb Train., day aod
niulit. wii,,...iekna, aad FB EE KXtaVA
tMAULK. , -- 7
FULLMaH PiUCE SLEEPUB CISS
the (tDPal, h..t an 1 eefeat tn eae anywiieT..
Aik th. Ti, kPt At.nt far an. a, ifmi r.wrM.laMja
r.,l via "( IIICAUU ALTUM A11
KOAII."
For Mape.Tlme Table., nd .11 lalratloa.are
r. O. HIOH,
Wea.er.Tr.v.WtW
O. H. CHAPICLL, General kUaaaw.
al. C. McMULLIN. TtairrMlMeat.
....M .IBM. u
Oeurral 1'aaa.ugor aod Ticket Ajwnr
The Scenic Line of America
THB
Denver and Rio Grandf
RAILWAY,
New Mexico
and Utab
Tb new toenle rout to
UTAH, MONTANA,
Aad th
PACIFIC COAST
Will be opened by th completion of thTrunk Lin early In the .prl.f .
Th beat route, beonuao
The XXoot Cos.-w-aa4.aa-
The XCeat Z'ictixraaq.'uva.
Th XCaat Sttaat,
Openiiilito th ranrhn.un over a million aer
ol i tile land, to the etovk yrower v.al
ranK'-- a yet utml.imen, and to the
ailner rexlona rich In tbepreo.o.e nietala.
TIU- -
Denver and Rio Grande
PltfAITVf3irTts HUfl Vdviawkw
Aptwenn all the mo.t Important elite, an
niliitna can. pa In Colorado. Over Mtll.lloa of BIHitdnptfl anrt na.mw mmm
plendldly euulpi ed end eaialolay
ui.iiKKed.
The Denver & Rio Grande Express
la npprated in onnnectlon with Hip rati way
and (juaruiitepa prompt and etrielenl
eervlco at rvaaouakle rnte.
d. c. doim.e, r. c. xraia,
Wea'l Atanairer. Men'l r.aw. Awar
DENVER. COl OK A DO.
AGENTS
Missouri '.ferA'.. J
steam rAJ
it. ilHl AmiiII Uw.iUl r,,,1ntr.usUiV-rttK.-nLtAsi-- ..
freal nt'.t' and tonl". eeplrpallz l.i.l I y,,o... u . )" " 1 oil l't'e
Inoulfew.- -. hP,tM nnv. '""''f;
l ' l" ' " "k !,- "SJlX Iw'- I... IM.... -- ! ,V.?T.'.,r!u
Rfau
ripy 3" ,. .
tbe proli-- i-n to mukej i j y )Hal,iat M.,KI t'-ui- .. M'.dIH lollfTouo. t'tToU. .ipl.O.ty h.a
.,ir..lot-..p.-.iiwll,- e unuaral
TiiTui'll. rr,m!"t In a- - lion. a,U i er
,( .B1,y
r"r."V.r.7l..i:...ov"rwr.r.oi
i uuioiH.r oi iii. ,'lai,. !, dl t anied ailto. i,i,,i,l,'.nl..l.., Ham,.", and pt"
ol.oru. I. .num.". lll lv,IBOI .rr-v..- uv
AMAK T WHU too li.t re- -
'"Tamer Tt otmnt I. rompod ol e
ttHud atPPBUlP M t...te aud welt lol. l.tpd j
by the aioiu..t-n-.
p.eh..e.....
Office
HI S I N F. 8 S NI.N.
BLACK RANGE
STAGE COMPANY
Ilaro eatabllahed tha
Englc and Black Range
DAILY
Stage Line
Carrying Pa.xengera and Kipreaa dally
Huiiduy to
fa inview, cin.onibK
AND GItAFTON.
Visitors to the Black Range
Will lenve th. railroad at Entile and tnk
tli In line, for It It. the only at age line runnini
Into I hi in Inlnn country.
AUMSTRONd 15R()S..rrop,ra.
The BITERS' GI'IDB I
taaopd Dept. and March,If 1 oaveh yiar, m 3VA paffea,II 3 B ' E 1 1 In.liea,w tth orer3, COO tlluatrmtlnna a
whole I'tciuro U.llrry.
GIVES WUoleoaJ. Prlrea
Hlrrrt lo eoBMumPr on all Kami, tor
pereonal or family ua. Telia how to
order, and give, exact coat of every-
thing you nae, eat, drink, wear, or
kanfaa with. Tlieee IN VALIAIILE
1UHK. rontatu lufttrmatlon Kleanpd
from the uiarkrta of the world. We
wttl mall a copy I'KKK to any .d-dr- ea
opou receipt of 10 eta. to defray
xpeaae of anallluR. It tu boar frvaayon. lUepeclfuUy,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
CUT A ieiU Wakaak Aeenuo, Ckieano, 1U.
A f!lVT f""1 10 rout )KtBge. and wen UIU1 will iiiiill j on fn-- . royal, vain.
tthle. aaimtlp i rix d bimiiIh that will out v.,u
In the wbv of makiiiK more money at once
tbkii anytiilng in Amniiea. Ilotl, ioi of allaa-e- . can live at Iiohi and woik In ai.retime, or all the time Canlt.l not roo.nr.itWe will atari you. Immenae piiy an re for
o noitaitntonen. Htikbok A Co., Portlad, Wn.o.
o b.- -i vr 7. ........ .!. ".
CO I M r- - ixl'"""".'-
1.1 . ..... ri
'l .,! ..Plltlu Irr-- -- Hun n)XlH
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ered Iioiii (v ,,,
tnypv.-i- lurm .'1 -- I K IAI- - ' u
IIK..M. UI..U ".t.l.- -'t .".- -. h.- -
Ii - l.o.u. iinii. r..i. 1"'" '1(HW.
.riU lT'Hli..M.i.u
. l..o..utll...,'lll ;..ln.t' "" " I ".
'
a i't i . .u ttf 1. it -
M'l "
.o ul nmry ork'M.fcUJ I.. .....- .llytrcl.Ml. Hi.. ""'
f U1V rill ml. , ..l.iu A f'n
lrn, E .r..,,..,.r ...K..;.! ,
m.. ,,J UI? il..rt...H. y.ro. .,. 1 I'.uc
Ii IVirfirU litauTl.llon .ml I'livul". iri-nrui- nt
1. i..V."ll l.v .! rik-t.- IV""
;. ,V!r,3'! riarriTSAr.-r- .
"..w rv m . . fan riii-tw- .
... . '... t .. trwt. 4 liMH'kli
rauKli diin.ry di i'll t',!- -
EWEU5H
mt 8.0 Fr.ncnco, C.l.
It'oMlltv. W.
six.rmiitorrlui'.. W--
vill'..' ''v. I'r.lv-t.- . l'r...iit-1-1
rltwt. I'f tH-.- l
uiutorc kucIi
,RUllcll, SlIOtUlHIll
"IK'tO'V, IHmlH H III
t'lm vltnl fluid
n, Mllll 1UKIItn.uulty .nd
ivp nymii-Tli- c
l milt
..r, hmiI lifn
,.,Ki ul it lur- -
'
.r. ME1T
o IriMiufiit rv.'-n--
Rci'miiitniil Uy
nin.- - Hi'iikulKin, .nil
V.taiu III llllini'l thn
., Uitv nmli.ix Kt ill tho
a . .iv 'U"t ilil fltlH'"ity tun...
.o'(
....Kii.'.,tlch Utlio ou.l i.t.f.e
of .fniliiiil wriikiiu
ir.. k.i .rH .t."t in " "' .'"?'",,
.It Ml .11.1 I. IVl,-- . 1.1 .1,1,11.111 HllHl
.ii.l ml, r,..,c..i,- - i,iiiiui'i'"
A . upli.iu'i Ktvun in !
' Tnn following Mudlolnu. uttpi-l.-- at .tho
; nvvnnn
T Vi;, 13 a r lour num. tin quiiiittiT,
SVMl'I.K ItilTI I K KUKE
i" V 'l'i'l ''1'1!.,'Tp."r I, v
Til rt,,-l.ni- t K ,1m-- Uiil."l .
IlKru l'M l- -r H ku.-l-- i "I ltlil,lr t '
t.. li.iiK.i-- i li.i-- i i.'wt. I i,- -, H.""-lo- r
by .11 ,lrfcXUi, $1 " lu, or mi
' h!r.n7ll.l. UASHKI.KIN. I I VKR ASli
HYHI'KIMI A I'll.l. H 111 ',"
V
.r an by all dra:ll; prli". ""',u
Jj'illr... RWSU-- II
No II Krny Mirpct.-iii- n I iiu-l".t-'-
ixi vn Hiiy.
Ilk ' I'O poNl lilt' III,, IX9.nn.nnr Iln in, II ym will ' t Irt-- .
l ...... .. ...M..1. (if lrtff
V ,iu. HI 'art yon In work tlntt will a
on liiinK you In iiKiniiv l.,M- - iiinn.
ihliiK ala In Amarlf.. All alxiiit tlie I oh.ii
In ur,.xnt4 Willi l."l. Atfi.nt w uili il
ya vwlire, o( cltlur w. t all . Ir II
tnu it rr) I i,u ttiu" only to wnr ..r nam
ilmlr own lioi K rtiini'.' t ,r ull woil,fi
.l.a.il it ily nanr,il. ili'lny. 11. lUl,-.Mvr-lj..lrortlanil, i.iiie.
VJ.
.
.........,nnil ITU
i ..I'll IkUiAJiit. f '
1
vuutLlul Intllarmtatu
luu fia iudulonaec oOTcTtrb.ntvork. A foil
PAntral Ciint ran. .wn'trmM TIUU rAa
2XRVOTJS p
41'Bf RrMU'TlbUKA.
Cl Ul f thcuonda.
nol Ii.lrm vui. atu itI Con lo bdilnn. or omi.
iiaMDc la
roended oa
fapiuaticaAcid E4aA. li o
i.'ifu ron BevrN i"wirt 'ir- -
1 14 FJMiWU
PJ2.4 Hr. wt.'-- h W h
N W ntti. f3w.V;.,,,,,h-,,,im.it:i- -;7 Jrt'tr.th A 'W-- o l I'la.Mi" i ''''
I" 1 1 QTOHtO IrtOIIS! Wol Trues,If A riff I'lrnwiufo-i- Ar.i.Iirju oxvxj y vxt i AT
llartsfcl I lNirtableSmtrltinj;
Furnace Mining r.d.
MEWTOUT, KENTUl KY.
( . t. A., In lm Iroui t , ton cpw-ity- .
ml I. tin-1- , .in . inn IImommI uiunulu'-tuic- r
mi ii ull v :
I kl It A Y A in , London. En , aud Mnlboui ne,
Au.tr.liu.
V. A. IKM1M.TON AC,I.,( I, II, .uli. u.Mrx
I'ltAKF.. f.Af 'Y A t '(I., A uk land. and Chill, R. A.
W
. T. I.AIIKATT A CO., han r'r.ut'iiic-o-, ( al
.,r tl.f I'm HI,-- ot.
Mi ll.VAlN A -- l,li:i.U.,riiiHiina'l.nlilo.
I Ptl,-r- . I'.iriit liava Iw-- arcurrd In all
principal f.,rltn and am mi',1 In
.li.rp. tmil,-- , loyalty or otlipr.l... llnu
your rye ovi--i llii. anil n turn aiK.ur; .IIviii-- i
iiiphii. no ('hIhIi.kiip lro.
Tliu lollowlnx rouimiiii. anil firm. Iih v.
lil,-r,- plum. h lollowii: Tim k, murky
Mn.-U- I , and MIiiIiik vompaiiy, l Ix.i.Uvlll,-- ,
alO tou lui n.iiu lorldnlio. Tli Suntu llni-l.a- ia
MiiiIiiii unit hm.ltiiiM t'oinphny, of New-
port, a I.vii.ii In, iii.i i' for Konoia,la.rt, l!ln, k A ( o.,( ,,,.kr City, llontHint. a
l Ion furi.m-,1- . Wrmlit A lloma., of Unpld
t'lty, liHkota, a 15 ton tin ii.k-p- . Scvi-rn- l olh-r- .
ai now ii.,i.tlnK n n t ol tnoir on !.-foi-
plai'liiK tlimr or.lt'i-.- , unions whom
w'll-kn- n mliilnir lin n Iroiu i. .n.dn,
I oloiHilo, lliiiituiiu, Tea.., Arkuiiuu and
Mtxli-o- .
Any on- - Unit run nliov. aiivnn o,inPi
.1.
vir per ton uiiiy !, aiucltpil, a. tlir
U!ot nn-4- , itli p) pin- - trnt. Ii'.d,
Willi tliv lUi'islnl i ..( will run like liuttcr
and likn oil and water.
Till, fu'niu e rt'.iiilm. no more earn or
tliHii an ordinary atpaiu bollnr, and
r.n h. run a limit and with a llttlu lo of
tlinn or eapru.u lor ropHlra. Full liifornin--
ill be luri.iniiud by tli.
llartsfeld Portable Smelting:
Furnace and Mining Co.
P.O. Box, 118.
NEWPOHT, KY.
TUTT'S
PILLS
23 YEARS IN USE.
Tkf Orwifft'iiTdir.l Trmmph of tb Aff!
SYMPTOMS OF ATORPID LIVER.I.m. of .Bp.ili. Uww.l. miIt f .1. laJ. . with a. wall ...Mtlon I. th.k.rk wart, fall r th. ab..ld.r.hi. da, fr'alln.M aft.r Mtl.c, with adlInrlln.ilo. i. ...ril.a f body or nlod,lrrll.blllty.rt.np.r, I.ewaplrtla, wltkl..llniofkat.( (l.nied aoaed.tr,yv.arliir., DIk.Ib.u, k l.ti.rlnf at lb.Ile.rt, Hat. h.far. Ih. y., Ilead.eh.o.r the rlihl eye, U..tUmn.M, withfltfal dr.ana, Highly colored 1'rln., a.dCONSTIPATION.fTTT . I'l LI. ure epeciHlly adaptedto .unb ea.iia, one do.o eilucU in on
ch.iijfp of fmtllnir nntoa.lonl.il the fufferer.
Th.-- j lnrr.. thet orty I.. Tab. on Fle.h.thin ih tutzi I.r.onrlrli.rt..n,l l.y th. lr Tonic Anion onti.u lK.UveUr.an..1luular Ntonlur
TUTT'S KAIR DYE.(y IUii or Whi.kkkb ohangnd toCixx.r Black by a .IiikIb apnliction oftill. lira. It Imparts a uuturnf color, actaiiiKtutitaneou.l). hold by llrugKlata, or
rent byexpreMOa reoelptof 91.
OfTJoo,44 Murray St., Now York.
Tb Utitlotiof mulnraof Flrl-rl.- Mlnrr Pm
mbinllad to TM K (t Ano l.ltntJKK.tlilUrf'-.- Fannl) Rtnry 1'ap.rUi Uip I'nib d Hub. It
bi Iraurd evrrv wik. wid each nunibrrouiiUin. lehl
Unit pmirn mil will, liaiidaimuly lllii.trat.-i- l ( on.plri.tud nnlln.rd Miarlm l.y t w
oiiUmr.: M int h.lna. by th. m.t imiinlii.nlhaaiarau. wnbin; l.rtdent. .nd An.rdaie.or
the l.nie Y.r, from II. pen. ul old ol'lir4 IB
both vmlnf : the l.nteai Kiu....... and otlior (p.
itriwi ol liii.rv.1 t, lli". by liUhlv lnt..limint lady
auainbulor. : ai..i . .f,vntiir original lu4t,ir onii.pruMdina Klrau.-n..- . Knmlly Ni.ry I'.per.
1'flt ( IIM'A;o l.l iiiirit I. now pmnouiuwd
H ary wy mal toany; I Hlury J'apan.and
lKld tor iu.toiM-ba- ll Uiat.niii.
TIIKt'HK AUO I.KIM;i:l( Iiu bnn publl.bad
for f"arVn yar, ai,d la no new venture. It I. th.Only Hiry I'upvr In the rountry that " tn IM
aalw.-nli.n- i tnl,ta,l, paated and tnuinimt ao that rud-
er, eu nudlly turn from oti. uae lo another, wiUr
onl uiifoldltMC th. eu.m paWr.
TH K I'HH'AUO I.IIX.KK will b mailed to
an- - aldm lor Ui. year i MNO f,v One Dollar ..4Fifty l eal., imitm paid. II la a Three Hollarpapar In every .ru uur, but will be aold lor tlie
rw nl at on half tha aunt, aaiualy. ttae Hollar
aad Kiftv t ent..
TilK t lift AIJII t.KrxiFIt la Per aloJo by
Hnwed'-alar- P"atina.t.n and Bdlwenpaoa Aaaakt
Ibroiiciiout the UnitMl Huv-.- .
Ala" Now I. tb. Ilw. lo bortrlbo.
vnd lliree cent. In poaUirn atamiie for Namplo
l .py. H.rk N.niber. will b. loallad loanyao.
trmm when de.ir.cl, A.ldrM. all ounimuamiHun. to
TUB CIIH AUU LKDULH. nil raakll.Mtroel, Chleago, lit.
'BUSINESS MKN!
Till; WHITE IS KING!!
it is tiii: iiir ma nr.,
l.lti'lTK T lll'SMMl,
yl IKTKT and MMPI.KST
IN THE WORLD
Seir Setting Needle,
Self-Threadi- ng Shu tie,
Automatic Bobbin Winder,
And only Perfect Embroiderer
NE PLUS ULTRA.
Do not buy any other before
trying the White
AW ACCENTS WANTED -
Needles, Oils and Parts for all
Machines.
For Catalogues, l'riies and Terms
nrldresa
WHITE SEWING MACHINE CO
14 N. 4th St., St. Louis, Mo.
July S Ainn.
THE FAMOUS KNABE PIANO
'I tiny" never foen their erjunl." Clara
I mup hi'iioiiir.
Mliiiunetita ind, , direct from tbe east when
d reii .
A. L. BANCROFT & CO
San frBnrlBfo. IJullfornla
noie AKnia tor i heme (Joan
TIAVlNfi Ip.aed to (Jeo . A.
ninregf in iiip Anieiopp niiiip, BltllHt.--
near IIitiiiomi, piilnm.i nilnli g tll.trlpt,Sp, TAC lilltT. New Meatm, I horpliv a.aortth.t I will nof be rppnnl!lp for any
ateil under "Bl'l ltun iliirljiirIt. pul.tonrp, II. P. 11 titguim.
C'lnfirldo.N. M ,Qct. Ifltb.JH'';.
J"flf C MTAtTv. - . -- I ' wf Me9U eVfc l n,.a) bm. aui aJd ai t U Orte r.l, aWael
rkM.r .wit B.rt . 'T ap.M.l fk fU. ha. WiV9
wl a. II veal )! flaw aw Im phaj mO tAfSanhahahioWw 4 aa
mm fBaV "M j TV" tf fTKta7BMHVnMtnt fBM U w a. loAkUa la m f
. iJttHr. taHiM. J..t0mtr, Nf. .W - ayAtJ
.iUAMUw.t hi H NwWI ill hlftaSB. wj mm. W. w kv 4 a. ayawl ').... Mwp , atM aatayr y. m Awv f kw faIA "I wit . m mmtm aaa a
ti4M ftw nal W A IBJISI Mm pk fMH ) Inw4 IB jfiaaj,
kr Um ry44l wmt 4ykir bhwar. Haitkam tv 4k. fnTfr BB
to Uti lttr mwary, tt t4i f rtiraeBM.J. U OKTII. ITf tmn .tn A . . W .
' aun i li
